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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guitle the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio jm·Imles a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami maps of It sllwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant. of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe,vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
('urH'S nnd. anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwtlys, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traceu in dIe map alld skelch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 

Roeks exposed nt the sudll('e of the land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. Thcy 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" reprcsented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HfJIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called pl(Jteans, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n stecp slope, and The maps repl'esenting thf' geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUrs are far apart on gentle slope" I eo]or", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, called. ('ltT/I//'(', as i and neal' together on steep ow's. : gTllphie base map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundariC's, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'ently undulaiin)!; couniry It small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Hnd the stmcture 

Bdi(f.-Sll are llleaf'ured from mean 1 contonr IHtf-'nal is usea; f()r a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it leycl. 'Tlw ht'ights of many point" arc u('('u- ~ ous (,Olll: try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc known and in "ueh detaillls the )'Icale permits. 
rHtely dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most smallef't interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
nre gi veIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y tll'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indicate thpil' grade or Btecp- tJlOsc Colorado, tlw may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is done h;r lillt',.., f:'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate relief COlltour illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' are roek':l whieh have I l'o('ks.-In tlle rourse of time, and 

throu~h pointE of egulil denition above IllPan sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('f't arf' m1cd. . : and e0n..,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e>lsf's, roeks may become .e;rently 
112\(·1, t.lH' ldtitwlinal interral reprcl'ellted the: lire imlieatetl hy bllle I Through roeks of all, molten material l]()l:i I dwnged in ('ompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
""p~LCe between liJ1(;,'" ]If:'lng tlw 8ame I lines, a stream How" the E:'ntire ."f-'ur tlH~ line is from t,illlC to timp f()l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirl:-'d chal'uetel';sties arc more pro-
eaeh wap. Thcse lin('s Hre eallpd cOJI/our8, thc : drawn unhrokcn, hilt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" of' Yariolls .'lIHlpeS aUfI size8, nouneed thalL the old onp" sueh T{)eks are catIed 
ullifiJl'tll altitlldinHl rwLween eaeh two con- i of tll(, year the linn i" hrokf'n or dotted. 'Y1H'I'e a II to or to the I'lllrfa('e. l{o(,k.., £i)fJllcd by: lIu:taJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH' of meLaIl~01'phislIl_ 
tOUl'8 i" ealled the Iliterval. Contours <1Dd. I Stl'('UIll Hiuk.., and reappear" at tbe slIrnwe, tht' >lUp- the of the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tunee8 of a- rock is. eompoHed may 
clcvut;ons art' printed ill hrmYlI. I posed unuel'gronnd conrse i" I'lh(m n by a, hrokpn ~ dllllll1cls-tilat iH, hdow ihe "urfU('('----Hre eulled I enkl' , imo n~ew ('ombinutiond, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannl:-'r in wJlich conrOlll','" I blue lille. LakcR, m:-jf"hps, and other hodies of I ;ntnl,~i/'('. ,ri:Wll thp rode a ti.%IIl'C with I trwy be lost, or 11ew substanee.'l may be uJdod. 
foml. amI grave i8 f:;llUWll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill blue, by appl'opriflte COlI- I ~Jlaralld wallH !lW:::l.'3 is mllpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
HIld ("ol'rt'sponding COlltOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I -wlwll fillH a alJ(l inegular cOIlduit I to the metamorphic fbl'In withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sneh HS ronds, rail- I tJlO mASS is ternwd a ''''-hell dlC eOllduits for: mass. 8ueh changes iransform sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, trawrse ~tl'atiiietl rocks tllCY often I qwutziip, limet'tone into lllarble, aud modify otller 
parulld bt'dding phtnes; , rod,-s in various ' 

States (exduding: mHSSCR filling fi&mres are ealled i From tjme to in geolo/:,ric history i,!!;neous 
/ I A18Hka and islnnd Pll8st'Bsions) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~ills or shcds when t1ili, an(l faceo-' and RodinJf'lltary ro('];;:s have been deeply buriod 

: square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oceup'yln)!; lurgt'r prot/uced by and later ha ve hepn I'<lised to tile sUl'fiwe. In this 

The o;keteh 
hills. 

is from its top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atUl'r8 i!:> imli('atf:'d, clirecLi y 
heneHth its po"itioll in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah deal'er th~ 
TIlHIlllPl' in which ('on tour" tlplinoat.e elevation, 
fortH, tllld grnde: 

1. _\. contour illdieatcs a certain height allore sea 
lewl. Tn tlliH illuRtnltion tile contou-l' intf:'rnJ] is 

I to tl1f' Reale of 1 miln to dIP I the forec propelling tlw nwgmas lIpwa1'tl "-'-itilill of preSdltre, UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('hcs of PfI}1Pr, and to uecom- I roek inclosul'es molten lllatprial coo18 with their original structure 
modale the map thf' would llPed to mell"lHe II the reslllt that intl'U!"oin' I'odn; al'e 
abollt 240 by 11-)0 fcpt. 0[' grollIllI tallinC'texture. 'Vilell the the sur-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted. a Kquare inch 0[' I fwe the molLen mnteriul pOllJ'ed Ollt tln'ough tllem 
llHlp f:illrfwE', and one linear 011 the t!,Tollnd I is eaIled fw)((, and la,Yns of tell build up volcanic 
would lip rppJ'csentp(1 a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neolls roeks thus formed upon the 
This rehltioll hc1w('ell in nature alHI ('01'- I surface are eaIled (',riI'W:J1'1'« Lanls eool rapiJ.ly in 
rcq)()udi.llg di8tance on t.he Illap is e,llled tllP .~('(f]e : tlw ail', awl 1({'quire a or, more oihm, a par- I lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

of the III tllis elise it i,-l "llllile to ~lll inch." I tiaIly e1',Ysialline in their outer parts,I'structure 
uwy be /,xprf-'s,..,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mica or 
with their 

thp l1Ulllel'lltOl' if' a lengtJI on the map I tion". The olHer parts of laYIt 110ws usupl]y I As a rule, the olde»t I'oeb HI'e IllOst altered 
and tIl<' d(-mOUllnator t.lH-~ ('OLTf'spoIHling l(·ngth ill Sxplosi\ e adion a{'com-i and the younger fonnation8 hn\T escapoll meta-

in the saBle unit. Thu8, 118 thel'e ,t'l'UptiOllH, ('an,..,ing ~jt'dj()ll,':l of dust., I morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
int'hps :in a rnil6, the Bcale "1 mile to lllld larger fragmpnt8. Thf:'Re materia1:-" 'wlwn I pxeeption8. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed consolidnted, ('onstitute hl'f'erias, ulld : rORi.\rATlO::"rS, 
Threc s('lll(*, arf' on atlas sheets of the tuff.... Yoleullie f'jPeta may fall in of water i 

Oeologiclll Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;tO lakes or seas alld f()rm: :Fol' llJapping rocks of all 
Sf:'tiiulf'oLarv ro('kt'!. I the art' di~~idC'd 

" 'l'ock8.-The,sc roeks are II tilill.~. A sediment.ary formatioll contains 
ground to an lnch on the nlllp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler rock" whi('h have it:" lIppel' and 10wcI' limito; pidler ro('ks of uniform 

a square incJl of map surtilce hrokt:'n lip and t,ile of 1\11i('h haye heen ! t'haraetf-'r or roeks mon~ or Ipbs Imiformly varied in 
nhout square mile of eart11 sUl'faee; on 8('ale ealTif-'d to a different, awl deposite(1. I chtu'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid a1tf'l'Ilation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on Lhe beale The ehiei'ageni of' tnlH:"portation of r(wk debris lK Hhale and lilllel:iione. "Then tllt' from one 
16 miles. At the bOtt.Olll I water in Illotion, ill('luding rain. f"treaml'l, and tk~ kin(l of l'o('ks to another i8 f"OlneLiHlf'" 

seale if' expn's;:;ed in three ways- : 'WHter of lake.'3 and of tlJ~' .'lea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf:'(,,'f'H,U'y Lo bnl cOlltiguous fonnllti.oll:::l hy 
line miles lwd : in part earried a" solid partie-Ie", and thc: an awl in some eHseH the d~,'itill('tioll 

l-lJ'C thell 8ait1 to bp lllC'challi(·lll. 8uf.'b I pntil'd.v on tlw containe(l f()I'lsil':1. 
I:>IH](I, Hnd day, whidl art:' later consoli- : 

illto ('onglomerlltc, dHnd8toIlP, alld shall'. [11, either contllinillg tllC same kind of' igucolls 
smaller portion the materials are earrit'd in solu- I rock or A 
tion, lmd the Inc then ellllf'd if : mdnm(wpllic cOllsil'lt. of r()(,k 0[' IIlli-
forhlcd with the of life, or clwlllical I f()fJn dwractel' or of rocks l111ving (,OlUmou 
without the aid of life. The more important rocks eha1'lli'tPl'istit's. 
of chemical and organic origin arc lime"tone, eilert, I "~hPll fi)l' s('ielltiiie or economic reaROllS it is 

a dt'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaoll gypBllm, salt, iron ore, pent, -lignite, i-md eoaL Any I di'sirable to :-lIla Hl<lp onf' or more 
("ontain" Ollt-fourth of It I ovo of t.he d('posit.s WHy ho lbrmed, or : 8f)('cj:llly of It varied formation, 

and lwlow thp hif.!,"her contour. on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er-ials nlll,v in I sndl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some othel' 
at 1;'50 feet fill'lsjllsi below the of the terra~e, : degree. lucas: maltY ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icnt£18. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove tel'1'aee; there- of the eorre~poll(ling al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 

fo1'O 1lll po:nts ou tilt' ieTrll('e ure ~JlOwu to he Illore 1000, and :3.')0 square milE-l:i. I wind; amI u third iR i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut 1('",1'4 diall ~OO ti.'et 11/)O\-e sell. The The atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lllap: The lllOst eharactPriO'tie of tlLf' wilHl-horIlc or eolian tile roeks 

hill iF shlted to 1)(' (iiO feet of thc t!nitt'd Htates, politieal. houndary deposits i8 loef'f', a [jlle-,!!;raillPtl earth; the most clwr- , wert' blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t11OI"ie of Si<J.tes, eounties, amI town- ' aetel'isti(' of tlpposit)'l i8 tin, H lwterof.!;('neons time di'visions are called (,)JOchl:J, and still smal1t'l' 
ships. To ellch sheet, lmd to the (pwdrnngle it : mixture awl pchhles \\,itll cby or SUIlIL The agc of II rock is exprcssed hy 

nllllllJnred, and tho.,;p the name of s.orne wf'll-known: ~e~impntarr rocks are IIsually made lip of byf:'l's naming time intelTal ill whieh it \\"U8 fornH,d, 
a('('P11luat(,d being made lwa\'ipr. town or fl'alure within its limitR, and at t.he I or bed!:> w11i('h ('.an be e:lbih" H('paratpd. Tlw,':le lan'!'b whell known~ 
i" not to numlj('r all the ('OlllOurs, and sides antI corncrs of' elld~ sheet the nameR of a(lja- : a!'e called simla. Rock; depol:iited in laycl's' nrc The I'ledimentary fbrnwtiont'! dopOBited durin,!!; a 
thvn the ae('entunting and llumbel'illg' df ('el'taln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he dtratified. I period are grouped together into It The 
of' OV('I'), lH'lh one-sllJl1ee, for the tbe topographie I T}le I'lurfaee of tlle part11 is not fixed, as it sep1llS I did:::liollS of a systom are 

may he as('ertuinell by eouniing: nwp are drainllf!;c, and "eulture I to be; it vt'ry slowly 1'i"eb or sinks, with rcicren('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a series is 
I of the quaurangle representeu. It should portray I to the sea, oyer -wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuued.Ollthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tclat,ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or difl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, Iig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are llluch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patt.cms of parallel hlltS, colon3 I Huother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he SHnl8 

oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm is applipd to a diagralll t.lfe rcla-I 
from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mol'(' iR the oldest. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement i:::; called a d!l'ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capiLal lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of smull INters. The names of the I natural and lntiti('iul cllttin.e;s, fOT his iuformation inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the scet;on ilf'lin-
the strata. 'verc deposited, lin'd in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizI'd spri('s, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Ktrndnre. Knowing' the tiltCI'! what is prohably truc hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \lleW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, <lnd traced 1 obscrvi-iiion or.well-founded inti:;f('Ill'C. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giycn in the pJw',c(1ing out t,llC relation:::; HmOllg dIP bed:::; Oil tlw he i The sedion iJl :2 shows three set" of fOl'lTla-
ro('ks, me eu.!lecl fO!'lRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\C:E l"OJ01:-; can mfcJ' theIr retltJ~-e aftpr they pass! tions, dil"t.,inf!,:lli;.:;llCd Imde1'grou1Ulrpbt~on!'l. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I benc.Jth the SUltW( ('lin dnm sedions i The of seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was t.o a gl'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other "lll'ihee forllls have I sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.hcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlkcd For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a sedion "hnt wOll[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, yalle.\'~ lire tlH~ stl'ealllK in the side of a miles long awl 
ro('ks From time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,(,C' fig. 1), t[lP nllu vial T[lis ilhistTated in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simplel' ones plains hordering llwn.y streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in lllodified forllls life became more y:tried. the streams; :-;ea cliff!, are made by' 'tlw eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:'., adion of wavp.s, and s:md spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier tilllt"':1 and lu\\'e not iOl'lm thui'l con!'lt.itute part, 
eC\..isted !:\iucc; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the 
tllPY define the ngf' of Hny bed of ro('k which in lht" i Oll('e eominllou", but, th(' ercKtl:l of the al'cites have 

are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil from 
to period, ami thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil rl'nll1ins found in illu:::;h~ati()ll; it lllay lJP eune<1 hom 
To this elass ht:'long ablll1dol1('d riYer 
ghi('ia I 'furrows, und 
of a stream t.erracc 1m 
and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrts of the hnd arC' 

bpeIl ,remored by dcgT1Hla.tion. The bed8, like 
tho"e 0(' the firl'!t ~<~t, are coni()l"l1whle. 

The hOJ';zontnl Bt-rata of t,hc rf'st upon 
the <,roded edge,y t.he h('di'l of the 

,Yet at the left of the spetton. The 0\"('] lying 
~t·d.iotl at the frall; and a df'posits are, from their eyi<1ent,ly 

\ than the uud the 
The figure represents a landseape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foreground Oil a vertical planc, I uf t.he ol(l(~r IH'ds 
so a8 if) ~how the underground rclat,ioIlS of the and the HC('llllllllHtioll young(:r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of rock are indicated by appro- youngpr ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon an prodcd imrh,ee 
priate symbols of line~, dots, Hnd dm~he:::;. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtWf'PIl tIl(' two L'> 
symLo18 admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "section:::; t.o represcut. the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
SCillSt;:; and ]gnc:olt~ rod .. b At Rome 

1ml:::;S 01' il'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(]sed (lllVlOll'< ot 'llOltCll But the 
~1,1l In,lory the "hlSt, nne ph("tf'd I" awl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOn of 1.L,ll<OUR 1'0 lc~ ha\(' BOt. 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh meta.1l,orphic rocks I them down, <lwl I'!trpilHH tllC WHRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!';seH is SOlll('tlllles to the :::;(;H. A:::; tIlt' Pl'O('(,I"S on the flow Shaly jiH'~~(<llJ~~ I 

the strata u{' t.he H~t()l1d set.. 
shown by theil' relations to ndja('PuL 1.(ll'lnationH of 'water to t.he spa, it, (',1ll not canied helow sell Thus it is I~vidcnt a (:oll:::;id~l·ablc interval 

'of known age; but thc Hge f('corded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is thereful'e" ('nllpd the ba."i('-/evd 
tlw.t, of the original maSS('H and not of their meta-I of e.TO!'linn. \VlwTl H large trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ time 

l!llclisturhed by uplift OJ" :::;l1bside])ce it, is (legra.(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-leycl, and the even 'Kuriiwc thus 

on thc map by' a distinctive combination of ('0101' II produced is e,dled a. penrplu-in. If the tract, if3 
fl.nd and ii:l labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.erw·ards uplifted the peneplain at. tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wPclI the fOrmat.':'un of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of depositioll of tlw"st.rat.n of the 

f:l.<.'('01l(1 $,t. D\1ring." t.hiR int.enul the i'K:hists suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIletllmorphism; they were t.he !;!ccne of erllp-
ti"e' llethit.y; 11l1d thpy wpre (1('cplyeroded. The 

, eonLnd between the s('('o11(l n11d thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the t.ract t.o sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-sigftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLO(HC :-;HEE.TH. I 
fil,,"sil'ean.lbe(ldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ---"~ .A Te!Jl map shows the arens ' 

1 
:8 Cnlor for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which is t.1Je t.o the map. To of ruckR, the 

--- - -- - and The plat~au in fig. 2 p]'cseut:::; toward the lowcr ! the 

"",'o,,to,.,mt',', it lIlarkK a time inr,crYal hetween 
ff)nnntion. 

that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, whieh is mil de up seet.ion 
wht.re he of sawlstones, forming t.he cliff's, all(l sha.le-s, ('on~ti-I gronnd alorig l".ectioll line,. and the from 

of t.h(, fiw- tuting the aR showu at, the ext,r,emc- If'ft. of the surface of nny miJ1(·ral-produeing or waLer-
flUY forIIlil- I the Sf'etlon. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I b~aring stmtlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, 'whieh nre BC'Cll in thl'see- be measured the s('~de of dIe Ili<lp. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, the al'i;ll.s on the tion to cOl'rf'spon<l to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat TIses to t.lw 8urfilce. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this bed fOt·lll tlw ridgf'K, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

TIle legeml iH also a pll.rtial !:lta.tement of t.lw I vlllleys follow the outcropf3 of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In i.t tJw formatiouK are arranged rCOllS sha[c. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimarily according to: "\-\'here the edges of the strata Ilppcnr ,at. tho 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneOllf3, and crYBtlllline snrfaee their tllickness (:lln be measured llild the The_n)cks a.re hl:iefly descl"ifJetl, amI 
of unknown ori~in-and wit,hin each group at which they dip below t.he surfilCe enn be aoters are indieated' ill the columnar diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are p[aeed in the O1"der of age, so fill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations 8te giVt:'1l in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseetion of which ,ytate the lellst. and 1neaSllrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hickness each is- shown in the 

lllinna.Is and fihowing thc idr£h:. The inelination of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,columll, is drawn to it seale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. t1lCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,mel lo measured a.t. right angles to the strike, ' feet to 1 iudt. The or<1er of acculllulation of the 

the formations. Thc formation,., whieh is sedimcnt;;; iH shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
a.ppeJlr on areal geology nwp an, usually ,':111owI1 St.rata m'C cnrvcd ill troughs and I the oldest formation Ht tlw bot.t'(Jm, the youngest at 
on this map by faintpl' ('olor The areal arches, such a.y nre sl:-'pn in fig. 2. The an'heK arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Gray·1Jrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- ('aHed nnt£dineR nn<1 the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t.ime whieh to events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depofiited ground upon whieh t.he areas of productb·e forma- the. !'landst.ones, shh.les, and lim~sl,onl:-':::; wpre of uplift and lind interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattcrns of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by strO]lg ('olors. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlwt imlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and ('olilln fOl'llla.tiollR. symbol is printe<l at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and fol<led i'l proof that forccK h:wc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral from time to t.ime eau!;!ed t.he earth's Burf~1ee to I 

OtiS format.ions. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d or stone q.u,~rrie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOlkK. In the stl'lltll i 

origin an, short dashes Hregtllarly , are Important nllllmg llldlli'ltrle~ or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llippcd P:lf4

1 placed; i~ rock. is the d<lHhes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial JlH~,p8. ,H·C p,repurcd, t.o show ea('h other. ~ueh brell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 
armngcd 1Il wa.yy hnes parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal eeonOllllC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Rev"i8ed Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirector. 



OF QUrI\DRANGLE. 

By eassius A. Fishel'. 

lliTllODUCTIOK. 

l'OSfTIOX AND .tTILt. 

The A('pesta quadrangle extends ill latitude 
from ;-;1-\". to :--lfl'" :30' and in longitnde from 104" 
to 104 Cl g()'. It.'l lellgth is 3-4.5 '--miles (5;:").,) kilo
nwter",) and its a\'erage width 27.3 miles (43.D 
kilometers!. The HrClL includes a little lllorc tJwn 
one-third of Pueblo County and a nflrrow 
along the weOit,ern houndary of t.he north half 
Otero Connty, Colo., nwl t·om}lrisE's W;S square 
milt,s. It i;,; situated OJI t.he (-::l-reat Plaint'., neal' 
t.ht:ir western margin, a few mile", east of t.he 
l{ocky )IOlliltains l~lld llearly opposite the Arbll
.ms emhayment. 

C'L[J\-1ATL. 

TIle ditnate of the qlladrangle has a moderate 
rullge, COlTt'SPOlldillg mainly to diiferellrf'8 of alti
tude. The southwestern portion is relati,-<:>1y eool 
Hnd hUlllid, the eentml portion warm ntHl lllore 
arid, while to the northeilst, on the hig'h "~ussbnum 
plateau," t.he climate approarhel'l a medium between 

wfills. The prinripal settlements arE' along Arkan
sas River Valle,Y alld the grfl\celJy lllCf3a fj.(ljoining 
on the south. Here a number of small towns have 
l'eeently been built, of which the is Fowler, 
I::!itllaicd neal' the easlern nm)'gin of' qlladrangle. 
The immediate yullcy of' the Arkal1f'.3S is traversed 
hy t.he .\Ii8somi Paeifie antI the Atchison, Topeka 
awl fSanta Fe Tilil ways. Along these linE's are 
scw'ral small Bootle flnd l\~ epesia, 
the former neal' center the quadrangle awl 
the latter, from ,,,hieh it. derives itd HHJllC, farther 
east. Hllerfimo Yallcy is sp:n'.'lcly settled by an 
Anwrieull and :\lexican poplllatiolJ. 

The roads are IIllmerous ull<1 in general good. 
In the grazing districts they follow natural rnther 
than artifieifll lines, but. in the more thif'kly popu
lnted pmtiont'. they lie along sedion lines. The 
larger ri\'~rs are crossed hy morTern steel-frame 
bridges Oll all the main rOlltes of tran;l. 

TOPOORAPHY. 

RELTEF. 

the two extreule.'l. DuriIl),!: t.he RUntmpl' the maxi- llroadly viewe(l, the surface of thjs quadrangle is 
mum heat and lll'idit,.y of the dil:ltrid are in the a. plateau which rises uniformly f!'Olll enst to west. 
lowlllnds CIlSt. of Pueblo, which in the winter arc Tile range of altitude within t.he area is moderate, 
more or less protect.rd from snow. JYot infre- the gt'eatt'l:lt diff'el'ence not exceeding l1(X) feet. 
quently winier R:orms from the lllountains to tJlC wit,h the extremes 2;3 miiel:l The loweRt 
weRt Rweep [leros", the (listl'ict, lea\'ing 1 to 2 inches point is at the eastern margin the quadnUlgle, 
of snow on thc len:! in the soutInvestem portion, in t.he valley of Arlutll~as River, ncar the town 
while to the llorth nnd northeu,st much of the mois- Fowler, where the altitude is ,WOO feet above sea 
ture eyaporates heforc reaehing the ground. The lew~l. The high cst point is in the extreme Routh
rainfd.ll o:'enrs in the late spring and early summer west comer, Hbout. 0 miles northwest of t.he Ren 
montils and il:l USllHIly confined to lotal tlmll(ier Butler rnndl, where an altitude of 537;) feet is 
slorllls, which, though of brief durat.ion, arc oftell reached. The highc.'lt portion;; arc Hear the south
of except.ional violenef', converting for a time the, W('Rt alld northcuf:;t corner"" and from these areaf:1. 
Cflllyons alld dry wfitereOUrsl:'S into impaR,suhlf' tOl'_1 thf're is a gUJeral t'.lope toward Arkamlas H.,irer 
rents. The IUllllU1I precipit.ation runges from 6 to I Valley. The maximlLm difi'erf'llce in eIeYatiolls for 
17 inches. Of tJJis amount abont one-fifth is anyone area of the qundr:lllgle is in the southwest 
Rllowfall, gpnerally orr-urriIlg dlll'ing the mont,hll portion along Huerfauo River, where the rille from 
December, ,January, aud Ff'brnary. The heavicst t.he river bed to the bluff's on the north, a distance 
scaRonal precipitatioll ever recorded in the di.,trid of nbout ;3 miles, is nearhr ;)00 feet,. 
was 1U)2 inchcs. Tn the soutlnve;;tern part, where The quadrangle is di\'ide~l by .Arknnsas and 
the precipitation is probably the amount Iluerf1mo rivers find CllicoCl"eek into foUl' unequal 
of water whirh the p:ronnd i", relatively parts, which mfiy be conveniently dis('uRBed sepa-
small, owing to the short dlll'ation of t.he slorms rat-ely. The llOrt,heastern pa.rt. of the qllarll'allgle 
and the rapid l'Ull-olf. is an llphlll(l, the suuthern portion of which reselH-

TIle pre\'ailillg will(Is fire from the northwest, blcs n shallow amphit.heater opening to the south 
tllOugh durillg the mont,h8 of greatest rainfitll-- and 801lthwf't'.t, while its northern flnd nort.heal:ltern 
.June, .July, and August-sout.heasterly wind", are portious haw the chanlCter of a gently undulating 
eonl1nOll. Cales from the northwest are Bot infre- plateau, wit,ll a triangular area of typical (lune
qUf'llt and winds att.aining a veloeity of G4 miles SiHlU t.opogruphy Iwar the center. This upland 
nn hour have been experienced nt Pueblo, a fe\v (whieh will be termed the Nus,.;Laum plateau, from 
miles west of t.he (luadraugle boulldary. the i()l'luation which oute-rops, throughout its greater 

VEGETATTOX. 

Tht, great('r p:lrt of the uplHud of this quadrangle 
is practicnlly dei:ititute of timber, but in the extreme 
sout.hwest. cornel', on the high bluffs bordcring 
1Iuerfimo Hiver, there is a sp:lrse growth of pinon 
pine and juniper. Trees are ahundant along all 
the larger and tHany of the intermittent streams. 
Tn nddition lwmv \"firietips of fore!:lt, and fruit trees 
are cultivated in"t1w irrigab.-'ll \'alleys of the !tn'ger 
sLreams. '1'11(' upland areas IIfJ'Ol·d a variety of plll-
tean eaet.i, alld other low-growing pbnts, 
and t.he more ~Hndy distriets the yucca. is com-
mon. Hmall meadows oceur here a.nd there in the 
hottom Ian as, but lHOst of this area, ill it1:i natural 
state, supports a J'1l11k though sparst, growth of !:lage
bl"Ush. The elevated plateHus and highlnnds to the 
south havc a fertile soil well coyercd by nutritions 
t,'Tasses. 

(~rLTURF.. 

Culture, herp ns ell:lcwhcre, h; determined by geo
logie find dimatie conditions. In the more level 
portions, where soil is rich find water available, set
demcllts nre numerous. The upland grazing dis
t-riets Hre praetieally uninhabited except here and 
there along t.he intermittent streams, where water 
rearhes the suridee or ean he proc-ured by shallo,w 

part) if:; hOlluded on the south by the yalley 
Arkansiis Hi\~er and on the west bv Chico Creek. 
Along tJlC ,southern boundary the ~TusRhanrn pla
teau is disseeted by the yalleys of' HaYlles Hnd 
Kramer creeks, hetween which a narro\v ned{ 
highland exten(ls for 6 01· "7 Illiles southeastward, 
terminating abrupt.ly at a point about 4 miles north 
of ~epest,a and forming one of the most. conspicuous 
topographic feHtur€s of the' quadrangle. Clo.'lcly 
lldjacent to tllis ridge on its sonthern and western 
borders fire se\'eral small (rebelled portions of the 
plat.eau. f::lilllilar outliers or~eur lower in the valley 
east of Boone. Tn the upper of the Hayncs 
an (1 Kl"Illl1er creek \TaIlev,s the horizon 
the Pierre shale is expos~d, giving to numerous 
cone-like hills. Thesc hills, or "tepee buttes," as 
they Hre sometimes ealled, are a. characteristie topo
gruphie feat lire along the north side of Arkansa,s 
Ri ver aerOBS th~ ,quadrangle. Tu the southelh,;t; the 
N llsshaum plflt,eau is terminated by a high, rather 
det:'ply serrated line of bluffs-'overlooking Arlwnsas 
Valley. The western part of the plateau slopes 
gradually towar(l Chico Creek. 

The area. we~t. of Chieo Creek and north of the 
Arkansas eOllsiHti:i of hroad, .gently sloping ridges 
which ()]·e roughly parnllel and extend in an east
sout,hensterly direction. At the Hort,h, in the 
deinit.y of the Tolle ranch, these ridges terminate 

in p:radual slopes toward t,he lower lnnd of Chi.eo ! beyond tIle boundary, a few miles t'Hst of Fowler. 
Valley; to the SOUdl, nlollg the lower COUl'ses of \ The rellJaining IU·t'il in t.he Routherll half of the 
the stream, tlH'Y end abrlLptly, f(H'lnin~ sotuewhat. ! qnadrangle i~ drained by Sixmile llnd Chicosa 
prominent bluff;'. I el'eeb and smaller t.rihlltarie:-l of ~\pishapa nnd 

That port.ion of the quadrangle lying 1:iouth Al'kansal:l river,';. All t.hese ~trealllS tiow inkr-
the Arkansas and west of the Huerfimo presents mittenily fi)r the whole or p:nt of their f'()ursc,s. 
some variations of iiwm. The arpa rises with In the more lc\'el purtions the slld~l("e wntcr, owing 
cral uniformity from an altitude of 4;JOO feet to illll)('rfect drainage, temlt'. to eolled in lakes OJ· 

Arkansas Ri\'el' to the summit (,)37;,) feet) ofa pOlldl::1, SOme of whieh hold water only durin),!: the 
ridge in the 80uthwest. eornt'r. This prominent rainy SPllson, while others, notably Erdman lind 
cliff amI the eorrel'lpondillg clifI' on the oppoRite Hungerfor(1 lakeR, llrc ordinarily tilled the .veal' 
.'lide of Hlwrfuno Uivf'r are eappe(l hy hard lime- rout}(l. 
stones and indose 11 small triangular arca of lower I Tilp dmillllgo water of the K ussllHum plateau 
land underlain lllainiv bv ",on, easilv eroded ro:~kR. re:wlws l\rkanstls River fw WHy of Kramer and 
To the north, ill the \~iei~ity of Hne~·1D.no Lake, the i Hllynes rref'kl", the former 'dl'Hil~ing the 1l0rt1wHst.
eOllntl'y is llearly level and i,'l t.raYel'sed hy Shltllow, I ern amI tIle latter the north-central pOl'tiou of the 
intermittent drainage eonrRCS. Still hl.rdwr north i aref!. The sandt'.tollcS of the :-.russhaulll 
a range of tlat-t.opped, detached hills or me.'l:ls i fOl'mation watpl' freely and thus pre,"ent. 
extellds :leross the area in a line roughly pardl- I a rHpid l'lLn-off, so thnt these streams are not, sub-
lel to the course of' Arkamws River. Thcse arc to violent, floods. Haynes Crepk hm, a I:ll1laU 
eaned f!"Om soft deposits wllieh ha.ye been more i at all se[t,sOIlS in th~ yieinity of Langford 
or If'sS protected from erosion by a capping' of' raneh, but lower in its eounw the water is lost. 
gravel. Between this rlluge of hilL,; and Arkan- I ill tlw porous sands of the st.ream bed. 
sas Rin~l' 'tallt'y i", II level terraee whieh extel](l,s The northwesterJI portion of the quadrangle i8 
from the mouth of IIueJTIlno Rin~r to the western drllincd by Cllico Crpek, with Black S(lllirrel Creek 
margin of the qUfldrangle and hus an averi:lge I as a triblltllry from the llorlheal"t arul .Llndy Creek 
widt.h of ;:; miles. The western end of ihiR terrace I from tllt:' nort.h \\'ct'.L Chil'O nnd Hlack Squirrel 
is cro,'lBcd diagonally by the narrow valley of f3t. I ('reeks ha.n' a continuous flow in the viriuity of 
Chnrles Hi\'er. i t.he t4kinner and Tahor rauch, but below this the 

The area lying east of Huerfano River and rOlll- water t'.inb. The Chico reeeiyes considerahle tloot! 
prising the soutlleastern portion of the water frolll _Andy Creek. 
has a Hlore OJ' less unit()rm topography. 
ent leaturO!:l are broad, gently undulating llills 
slopillg to the east and surmounted }lCre and 
there by low, ineollspieuolll::1, gl'flVel-cflppeol ridges. 
To the northwest is a group of high, fia.t-toppe(l 
prOll1iIll-'llees, locally known as the Hooker Hills, 
which o\'eriook this entire urea. To the n01·thenst 
11 narrow fringe of level ten'aee rises ;)0 to 'i [i feet 
abo\'e the leyel of .-\rkansas Hn'er \-Talley and 
extellds froIll the eastern margin of the qlHl(ll'flll
gle to the mouth of Huerfimo RivPl', 

lllL\lXAGF:. 

The pr1llripal (hainage channel is Arkansas 
River, whieh enters the qlHtdrangle from the 
west, ft little north of the midrlle, and 110ws 
ncarly eastward to t.he center an(l thenee sOIlt.h
ea",tward. Its prineipal tributaries are Huerhmo 
and St. Charlf's river8, entering from the south
west" the former at a point 2 miles east of the 
southwest corner of the qllndrangle and t.he latter 
ncar t.he ccntc!" of the west.ern horder. Huerlano 
Uiyer flows northeastward and joins the Arkansas 
neal' Doone. St. Charles Hi vel' hut'. a \'er)' short 
rour",e ill the quadl'ilngle, crossing t.he westcrn 
boundary ahout 4 miles aboye its Blonth. It has 
a narrow, flat-bottomed valley bordered hy bluff." 
30 to GO feet lligh. Arkanl:las River flow", below 
the genernl level of the region in 11 menndcring 
course tIl rough an open, leyel-floored valley 
wllich ayenlgcs 1 to 1~ miles in widt.h. This 
is bordered on the south by a sharp ll,';et'nt of' :30 
to 75 feet to a gl'iwelly mesa; to t.he Bortll long, 
gradual slopes inten'ene hetween the immediate 
valley and tile high bluff's of tlle Nussbaum plH
teau. Arkansa1:i RiYer has an averHge fhO of g 
feet to the mile, Hnd its tributnries have steeper 
grades. The Arkansas carrlf'S a large volume 
water in all sea SOliS, hut. the fiow in its hll'Aer 
tributaries is of j,Il iutermittent charader, tlwir 
stream beds \wing dry t,he greater part of the year. 

DESCRTPTIVE U EOLOG Y. 

Genem.lrelafiorls.-The strata fOl'ming the Hlll'
f;tce uf the Kepesta fJlmdl"Hugle belong to the 
Cl'etaeeous, Tertiary, awl Quaternary syst,erns. 
Theil' distrihution is shown on t.he [trf'al geology 
.'lhet't, nnd theil' thiekne8R, sllc("t-'s.'lioll, amI general 
characters are iUustrated graphically on the colulll
nar sertioll shpet. 

jf!tlllati()lw.-A considerallle thiek
lIe",s sediment?!ry depo.'lits underlies the forma
t.ions exposed in the 1\T f'pesta (ptadrang;le. These 
deposits lie in sheets which hm"e a gentle indina
tion to the east and rest, upon n floor of granite 
ana sdli'lt. The quadrangle is in t.he transition 
zOlle between the high mountains to the wpst and 
the Great Plains region to the east, where. the 
rock.'l llnrlergo more or less (~hflnge. There is ill· 
consequence !:lome uneertuinty ill regnrd to thc 
cilm·;l('tel' :md Rl1C('cssioll of the deep-seated beds. 

The Morrison and Fountain formations probably 
ullderlie the entire quadrangle, hut little is kuO\vn 
regarding their thiekncss and eharaeter hf're, for 
they }Ulw not. bf'en penetrated by t.he deepest 
borin,gs. The Morrison lies Ileal' the surfil('e in 
IIuer1itno Vallev, in the ('xtrelll(' sout.hwest cornel' 
of the qlLadranglp, beillg lle1'e cOH-'I'ed les,s than 
:-}OO feet. of scdiments. [t is probable t.hBt t.he 
qUfldrau~le is underlain hy the Millsap lim(-'slone 
Hud Harding s.md8tone, f()r the,'le formations are 
known to lJa\'e ('oll.'lidt'rahle ext.eut from north to 
south along the Ro(~ky l\-1oulltaill Frollt I{an),!:e. 
Concerning the succession of tIl(-' beds below the 
Harding siludstone there is much uneertninty. In 
the Puehlo (Illfldrangle t.his fOl"lllfltion rests llllcon
formaLly npon the granite and schists, hut. to t.lle 
eHst there may intel'\'enc scveral hundre(l feet, of 
beds whieh w(~re laid down as off-Rhore deposits. 

Hllerfhno River iR sllbject to dolent and destrue- nAKOTA SANDf;TONE. 

tive floods during- the rainy season, wit.h tlle result General 'l'eiaLiflnB.-TlwDakota sandstone uIldel'-
that a large amUUtlt of valuable ugrieullural land lies the entire quadrangle. It is over a 
has been washed awa.y dlu'ing the last, t.w~nty yery small area ill the t'xtrellle cornel'. 
yedrs. 'Vhen settlement waR first made along Here the beds, dipping to the cast, soon pH::::S 
the river tlw avernge widtll of the Rtream bed heneath t.he surfwe in the valley of HUf'riano UiH'r 
is report.ed to haye been less tlwn ;:;0 feet; at a short dislHlH'e above illC Ben Butler ram.],. The 
present it exceeds 200 feet. 1-\ p:shllpa RiYer I east side of this area is deeply incised hy the 1Iuer
crosse", the southeastern part of the quadrangle. , fhno, iorming the lower extension of the so-mlled 
It flows northoastward and joins the Arkan,sas I Hlierfimo Canyon, a deep ana pieturesque goi'ge 
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which cDntinues upstream to the southwest for a CARJ,ILE SHALE. 100 feet of a somewhat decayed papery shale of 
distance of 20 miles. Chaf'acte'r and tAick'ne88.-The Ca.rlile format.ion slightly darker . shade, The shale of the central 

Thickness and characte1'.-The formation has a If;: compo~ed of shales, shading from light gray to portion of the formitt.ion is generally arenaceous, 
thickness of about 100 feet. It consists of medium- black, wit.h an occasional layer of lenticular sand- and in places, owing to its increased hardness, has 
t() coa.rse-brraincd f;!andstQne, occurring in beds stone and concl'et.ions. The sanastone lenses are resisted erosion sufficiently to form low escarpments. 
which are variable iIi t.hickness and character. usually confined to more sandy portions 0f t.he None of these, however, occur within the limits of' 
Light-gray and buff colors predominate, w('ather- shale occurring above t.he middle. Assoeiated ,vith t.his.quadrangle. This sandy shale contains tracks 
ing to shades of orange and brown. Immediat~ly t.hesc sandy shales are the concretions, which gen- of small erusta.eeans, a.nd fish seales abound in it as 
below the Dakota ~sandstone is a hed of highly erally have rounded outline'S and vary in si.ze from elsewhere in the formation. The 'upper portion of 
refractory clay about. I:! feet thick, underlain by a fe\\, inclies to 6 feet. The· larger are, scptaria., the Apishapa, comprising about 100 fcet of sedi
about 200 feet of coarse-grained sandstone merging being traversed by numerous large shrinkage ment, is a dark bluish-gray, fissile shale contain
locally-into conglomeratic material. This sandstone cracks filled with whit.e 01" "tine-colored calcite ing two and in sdme places three horizons of 
and the o\"erlying refractory clay "vere fOl'merly in- in crystalB of VflTyillg dimensions. At the top cream-colored limestone, the uppermdst marking 
eluded in the Dakota formation, hut a recent study of the formation is a layer 'of light-brown sand- the top'of the formation. There is also' near the 
oft.hese beds by Mr. T. \V. Stanton and others ha~s stone,4 feet tliiek, ,vhich 'is used t6 some extent. top a horizon of limestone lenses varying in size 
shown that they are oflower Cretaceous age. as a building material. In thickness thiA forlH8.- from 1 t.o 20 feet. and al'rilllged parallel to the bed-

It is s~id that. the Dakota sandstone is not water tion varies from 210 to 225 feet, ding plane. These lenses are ramified by cracks 
bearing in regions to the',vest, hut in the deep well Dii5tn·lndion.-The areal extent of t.he Carlile in fined with pale-blue crystals of barite. Along the 
east of Fowler a good SUpply of water is obtained this quadrangle is greater thaiy that of the Greeu- south side of Chicosa Creek, north of Hungerford 
from these Leds. Th~ same is t.ruc of the deep horn and less than that of the Graneros. It oc(~urs Lakc, these limestone Ieils~s have protected the 
wells at. Manzanola and Ordway, still farther east.. as a naITo\',~ meandering zone between the low underlying softer shale from erosion in such a 
The Dakota sandstone lies conformably IIpon t.he escarpment of t.he underlying Greenhorn'" lime- manner as to give rise to low rounded mounds 
fire clay of the lower Cretaceolls, as shown by stone and thf' bold difl's of t.he Timpas. Its steep or hills, ··forming· a conspicuous feature of the 
exposures to thc west. Its uppermost limit is not slopes are largely due to the 'protect.ion afforded topography,. 
sharply' "defined,' but it merges rapidly into t.he by t.he resistant massiye limestones of t.he Titnpas Distriblltion.-The ouwrop of the Apishapais a 
overlying Graneros shales. The Dakota offers foriTIat.ion. The soft shales of' the upper part of broad band extending ,from east to 'west across the 
great resistance to erosion and where it outcrops t.he Carlile sometimes give wit.y under the heavy smithern part of the quadrnngle and comprising 
the rock is only partly eoyered by a thin soil. load of the overlying limestohe, causing small about one-fourth of its entire area. It has a simple 
Oy,-ing to the large amount of' moisture which it landslides. boundary on the nort.h, but a more complex one on 
absorbFl it furnishes a good rootage fol' trees, and as NiOBRARA ORO!.IP. the south. The shale mass, constitut.ing the greater 
a result t.he exposed areas are generally covered TI.MPAS FORMA'I'ION. part of this formation, appears in the landscape as 
,vith a relatively dense growth of pine. Tkickness and character.-,-The Timpas fontfa- a gently undulating plain, interruptcd here and 

Elsewhere the formation contains fossil plantB, tion has:a thickness of 200- feet. The basal mem- there by a low prominence capped by a temnant 
hut only a fe\v'fmgmentary fossil leavE's 'were ber is a dark-colored s'andy limestone, about 2 feet of Nnssbaum sandstone: The upper limest()he. is 
found in this district. thick, very fossilifer'ous and containing shells and ,seen within the limits of this quadrangle only-on 

nmny shark's teeth, 'also numerous dark-colored Sixmile Creek at the 'nctrthern boundary of t.he 

GRANE.ROS SHAI,R. 
pebbles. Above this iq a series of massive gra}' foi-mation and 6n the Rocky Ford Highland canal 
limestones 40 to 50 feet t.hick, which is in turn 2 mile:1:rMuth of'Fowler. 

Distribution and character.~-!rhe Grutleros overlain by lead-colored shale containing a: few 
shale-the lowest. formation in the 'Benton thin bands of limestone. At the top of the forma
group-outcrops as a narrow belt skirting the 
margin of the Dakota' sandstOne in the south
west. corner of t.he quadrangle. It. is composed 
of dark shales, nearly black in the middle, with 
an occasional layer of sandstbhe, probably of len
ticular character. The most· persistent of t.hese 
layers is a calcareous sandstone about. 2 feet thick, 
occurring in the upper pint of the formation. The 
Graneros shale is 'generally fossiliferous. There are 
also near the center several thin layers of light
colored "talc.:.liki/' clay, some of which are flBSO
ciated with -thin beds of highly fossiliferous lime
stone eontainillg aJt abundance of shells. A 
concret.ionary horizon usually occurs 30 to 40 
feet above the base. These concretions vary from 
a few inches- to a- foot in size and arc of a calea-
reous nature. ' The formation has a t.ota.l thickness 
of about 200 feet and merges up,,;ard into the 
Greenhorn limestone. 

GJ;tEENHORN LIllEJ'!'rONE. 

Ohatacter and thiclcneRs . .;---The Greenhorn for
mation consists of alt.el'il.ating layers of light-,£,l'fay 
to dov8-eolorcd limestone and fj, slightly darker
gray' sandy shale. The limestone heds vary from 
2 to 10 inches in t.hickne,j"s and contain an abnn-
dance of fossil shells, the most common bein'g 
Inoceramus labi'atuB, The limestone is trayc.rsed 
by vertical cracks,' which, with the bedding planes, 
separate it into flat plates. These plates' lodge on 
tbe slopes in sufficient. abundance'to obscnre the 
intervening sl13le in many places. The shale 
oc<;urs in layers' 1 to 2 feet thick and is also very 
fossiliferous. Thin layers of whit.e clay Rre also 
somet.imes folllld.: The format.ion has an aggre
gate thickness Of about 50 feet. It lies conform
ably upon the Graneros' shale and mel'ges upward 
'rapidly into the Ca'r'liW!' shale. 

Dist1'ibution . .:2The Greenhorn outcrops in a 
narrow band bordering the underlying Graneros 
and Dakota in the ext.reme southwest corner of 
the quadrangle.' 'Th~ eharacteristic topographic 
expression dr the format.ion is a low, winding 
esca:rpment" .intetrupting the gradual slopes of 
the' softet';' Carlile and Graneros shales. The 
broke'l1 limestone 'of the formation holds consider
able' moist.ure; thus fa voring the grow'th of trees, 
and its surface is gEfnerally covered with pinon. 
This fo't"ested . strip separat.ing the talus slopes of 
the Graneros a.nd Carlile shales affords'a means by 
which the 'positiori 'of' the Greenhorn limestone 
maybe easily recognized. 

tion there are bne 01' tWo distinct'layers of in'lp'ure 
limestone. 'The l\mssi'le 'limestone :is ili 'sttata 
which Tange from (J inches to 1 foot in thick
ness, int.crea1ated with thin layers of a light-gray 
calcareous shale. Exposed smfaces of the lime
stone are usually badly broken and fractured; 
the cracks l'Ufi parallel to the bedding and the 
detached plates arc thin and conchoidal. 'Inoce'f
amWj d(ifonn£s is the most common fossil, though 
not especially ab111)da'l14 'and tb the slinace of this 
marine shell O;3trea congesta is often fmind attached. 
A closer examination of the limestone generally 
reveals the prE:'sence in great. a.bundance of minute 
organisms, collectively "known as foraminifera. In 
the luwer portion· of this formation nodules of iroh 
oxide abound. They arc of' a dark-'brown cmaI', 
spherical or cylindrical in s~ape, with a diatUf\ter 
rarely exceeding: three-quarters of an' inch. "'The 
surfaces of the less \'leathered specimens 'are:fourtd 
on close examinatiou·to ,be covered with~.anglliar 

projecting crystals. These iron particleS"'tlre -prob:... 
ably the oxidized product. of matcasite ·nodules. 
As t.he limestone decomposes these resistant nod
ules are freed from their matrix and lie loose on 
the surface. The main part of the Timpas forma
tion is a'paper-like shnle, of medium- to dull-gray 
·color. It contains an abundance of minute'crys
tals of gypsum, 6f t.he selenitc variety. . Fish scales 
of considerable size oCdur throughout the formatiorr. 

Di-8trilmtion."'-The oiItcrop of the Tilhpas is a 
relatively broad' band' extending diagonally acrO"ss 
t.he so'uthw!?st. cornet of' the quadrangle.' Its east:'" 
ern boundary 'is marked by a low ridge of hills 
capped with"a thin layer of weathered ,yellow lime
stone; -the mlddle shaly'portion forms' an 'l1ndUlnt
ing plaiil; and the massive ba~al lilnestones give 
rise to hold cliffs overhanging- the softer Carlile 
shaleS. 

Character- and 'thicmness.-The Api~hapa fol'ltut:.. 
tion--'-'-the upper' division of the NiobJ.?,f<J 'groupJ....:.. 
is composed mainly -of dark- to .light.grtty sandy 
sh'tiles, 'interrupted -at· intetYllls by" dull.:.gray to 
cl'E''um-colored calcafeOus shales and impure' lime
stone. 'The most 1)era:~t'eitt of-the:;d 'ca.lcar!3ous 
"beds al'e found 'at" t.he' top of the forrti~ti()i1,',vhe:te 
a series bf altcruatin·g l'ayers of 'yeUmv·'limestone 
a.nd light bluish-gray shale reaches' a thickfleSS 'of 
10 to 20 feet.. TIIC fClrrila.t.ibn has a:total·thrcktleBS 
of 425 t.o·'4~~0 'feet, The . lowest. 50' feet is corn'.. 
posed of a dark, fissile shale, followed by about 

TMckflf8S'" and ·cha1'acter.-The Pierre is the 
highesf formatigll of the Cretaceolls period whieh 
occnrs w,ithin t1ti.<qrladrangle. It has a thickneSs 
of a.bo-ut" 2390j€~.~: The lowest port.ion, 400 to 
[i()() feet thick,-r§", cQJupbsed of a black, shaly series, 
somewhat ydlow atlthe base, which has been called 
the' "banen zone" on account. of the absence of 
fossil remains. Above this zone are about. 500 feet 
1Jf dark-gray Rhale characterized by 'bandB of con
('ret-ions cotnposed chiefly of iron and lime car
bona-teo These' eoncrctions are'a dark blnish gray 
when newly exposed, but weather to rust. color. 
They vary in 'size from a· few inches t.o 2 feet, and 
where' they outcrop broken, angulal" fraginents are 
strewn over t.he surface in great abundance. 
Above this is a deposit 100 to' 200 feet thick 
'of 'a somewhat lighter gt"dy shale which contains 
many specimens of the marine' shell known as 
haculite; This shell varies from one-'half to 1 
inch ill diameter and is 4 to 5 inches' ]ong. Next 
u,biJve is a shaly-series known as the "tepee zone," 
a 'name suggested by the tepee-shaped hills which 
it exhibits ... This zone has, n total thickness of 500 
feet. or less. It is composed mainly of light-!,'Tay 
shales eontaining bands of concretions and large 
bodies of gray limestone known us "tepee oores." 
The concretions are composed of calcium carbon
ate;' oval in shape and' 'ranging-in size from a few 
inches to e feet.·~ 'They are vety fossiliferous.' The 
tepee cores vary in diameter from 10 to '30 feet; arc 
irregular in shape," and ha.ve·a 'vertical extension of 
at least 50 feet." "\Vhile they are generallY'roughly 
l?ylindri(",Jl; one case 'was'" noted where the oore 
apparently 'tapered down'ward like 'an ifivcrted 
Cdne, and in other localities: there rEi evidence that 
som-e··are of' lentieula.r· shape. Thesc tcpee buttes 
·have been studied jointly·by Messrs. G. K. (jilbert 
and Eo P. 'GuHiYer and, their descriptio))" of the 
tepec"rbck is' here given: 

The tepee rock -is'essentially '11. calcium· carbonat-e, the 
ratio-of Ilalcinm carbonate to magnes\um carbonate. being 
18 to 1.io .tbe .single s&lI).'pl~- apalyz.ed. 'I'hat &l>u:;Iple 
.co.n.tain~d als.o 1? ,P,~~ cent 9f ttrgi1btceqlls material. l!~{lr 

comp~ra:tiv'e p~rpose&. analyses were also :rpade or. the 
inclosing shale 'and of one' of the' ordinary concr-l;)tions of 
the shale, the determillti"tions sh'owiug "that the tepee 
rock' doM "~~t differ-·materially in composition from the 
.coIleretiollf8 a,nd thftt. Qle _argillaceous material is practi
~Uy identiffi,l wit.h.tbfH!p.ale'. This permits Ufl to regard 
.the arR"illa(',eou~ m~t,el"iH as in.el~~ed shal~, It,?il there
fol'~ au _impnr~ty rat~p~ t.han .an f'.sseqtial ?onstituent of 
-Ule t.epec rock. .- , ~ 

The rock is of coarse texture) breaks with rough frac-

ture, and its general color is a light, warm gray. It is 
full of fossil shells, :llld the mierosc )pe shows that they 
are emberlded ill a matrix which is composed of frag
mcnts of shell, waterworn grains of calcite, foraminifera, 
and clay, Cross sections of Ludna shells show that the 
original shell structure remains, although the lime of the 
shell has been recrystallized into calcite. Inside of the 
shell wall there is a band of radiating crystals of calcite, 
Showing well-marked sphernlitie structure. The calca· 
reous ooze which must have at first oceupied the central 
cavity of the shell haf\ recrystallized into very pure cal
citc, leaving the clay impnrites at one side of the RhelL 
This central ca1cite crvstal is the sallie individual which 
has replaced the lim~of the shell, for the two parts 
ext.inguish t.ogether, the cleavage cracks extend f!'Om 
the center through the outside, and when the spheru
liUc band is faulted the clear calcite is continuous 
through the cracks, Experiments showed the spheru
HUc layer to be slightly less solllhie in dilute hvdro-
chloric acid than the clearer calcite. " . 

An analysis of a typical sample of tepee rock, 
made by ])1'. "\V. F. Hillebrand (Gilbert, G. K., 
Geologic, Atlas U. S., 'folio RH, U. S. Oe61. Survey, 
1897), is 'as fo1l6WS: 

Analysis of limestone in "tepee C01'(;." 

Silica. (SiO.) .. 
TitaninIIldioxideITiO.) ........ } 
AI~JIIina (AI,O.) .... 
Iron sesquioxide (Fe.O.) ... 
Lime (CaO) ....... . 
Magnesia (MgO) .. 
Potash (K~O) ... 
Sod.a(Na.O) .. 

. ...... } 

7.46 

1.78 

.94 
46.98 
2.36 

.37 

Phosphoric oxide (P,06)'" ... '. Undetermined. 
'. Carbon dioxide (0 0.).. 39.25 

Water lo~tat 100' C.. .16 

.70 

100.00 

The limestone constitut.iIlg tllese "tepee cores" 
bears a marine fauna. Lu.dna occ£dentaZis is the 
most abundant molluscan species, forming a lcad
ing constituent of the rock. Inoeerarnus is rather 
common:· and cephalopods occur in considerable 
variet.y. Foraminiferal forms a.re frequently seen 
undel' the inicroscope, The occlu'i'tmce of fossil 
wood has also been reported from some of the 
coreS. The follOlving is a list. of the molluscan 
species determined 'by Mr. T. 'V. Stanton, from 
specim'ens collected by l\.fl'. Gilbert: 

Ostrea inornata M. and H. 
hio'coramus cri8pii var. barabini l.forton. 
Inoccramus vanuxemi M. and II. 
Inocera,mus sagen sis Owen. 
Lucina occidenta.iis vnr. vontricosa M. Iwd H. 
'I'hetill eirilUlaris M. and H. 
Anchura (Drepanochiluil) americana E. alii] S, 
N autHus dekayi. Morton. 
13aculites ovatus Say. 
Raculites compressu~ Say. 
Scaphit~s nodosus Owen (1). 

Scaphitos nodosus var. quadrangularis :M:. and H, 
Soaphites nodosuB var. brevis Meek. 
Ptychoceras crasSIlIll 'Vhitfield. 

~:~:~~~:;:: ~~~~e!o~:;~aS~) C:ee:r'::~:: :.: :~~ ~: 
Heteroceras fDidymoccras) cochleatum M. and H. 
Heteroceras sp. undet. 
ReHcoceras sI? undet. 

The remainder of the Pierre shale, as found in' 
this quadrangle, consists of a series of lighter gray 
sandy shales containing concretiona.ry bands, 'with: 
an aggregate thickness of about 600 feet. 

DistrihuUon ........... The 'Pierre shale Dccupies a broad 
band, narrOWl-ug to the east, extending fro'rn north
west to southeast across the quadrangle along the 
general courne'of Arkansas River. On the south 
its outline· is rerdtively simple, 'with one outlying 
portion'~llt' the '",'estern margin of tile quadrangle, 
'near th~ head Df a large branch of Sixmile Creek'; 
but on ..the' north the boundarv is very iri'egtihl.r, 
·being determi'ned by the o.'crlapping ot.· the Nuss':' 
baum 'fotma.tion, The' shale 'yields readily to erb!.. 
sion: 'and, t.he -slopes 'of the la-rger areas 'are traversed 
by numerous ravines', ' 

TERTIARY SYSTEM. 

Dwtriblltion.-The Nussbaum formation has· the 
greatest surface exten~ of any deposit within the 
limits of the quadrangle, occupying t.he g"reater 
part ·of· th~ 'nott.hern half. Its main "port.ion 
extends from Chico Creek eaEtward "to the bOll1ld
ary of the quaqrangle, and several large detached 
are!\s 'at'~ found 'west· df Chico Creek. It 'is the 
highland ·formation south "Of Vineland' and Avon:' 
dale and 'it (,41.pS the Hooker Hills 'on the opposit.e 
side of Hhe'l'fano Rivet. The mEltriet' lying to the 
south and east. of Arkansas and Huerfano rivers 



contains many small isolated areas of Nussbaum, 
especially in the region of .Erdman Lake, along 
Chicosa Creek. and its tributaries, between Hun
gerford Lake and the southern margin of the 
quadrangle, and along Apishapa River. There is 
also a remnant of the formation on the south side 
of the Huerfitllo ahout 4 miles south of Underdifl'. 

Thickness and character.-The formation rately 
exceeds 60 feet in thickness. It cons:sts of gravel, 
sands, and silt, with very little clay. The saud 
and gra vels at the base are often bound together 
by a calcareous cement, forming sandstone and 
conglomerate of considerable firmness. The for
mation lies unconformably upon the underlying 
Cretaceous rock and is of river origin, as is indi
cated by the coarseness of the material and the 
general direction of the slope of the mesas. 

QUATERN.\RY SYSTE)-f. 

Age and disiribul'ion.-The terrace deposits of 
this quadrangle represent two epochs of Quater
nary time. In most places the boundaries of the 
earlier and later deposits cau be easily delineated 
and in mapping distinct patterns ha ,,~e been used. 
The materials composing these two terraces are 
much the same and the basis of their classification 
is largely topographic. The earlier terrace caps a. 
number of small flat-topped hills bordering the 
south side of Arkansas HiveI' Valley between St. 
Charles and Huerfano rivers. A few smaller areas 
are also found in the vicinity of Erdman Lake. 
The later terrace occupies a strip from 2 to :3 miles 
wide on the south side of Arkansas River, extend
ing aeross the entire quadrangle and forming its 
most fertile agricultural distriet. There are also 
less extensive terraces along the Huerfano from the 
vicinity of Undercliff to its mouth. On the north 
side of the Arkansas, from Boone to the eastern 
margin of the quadrangle, terrace remnant..,,! eap 
some of the more prominent ridges; and a few 
small areas occur on the east side of Chico Creek, 
in the vicinity of the Skinner and Tabor and the 
Tolle ranches. 

Character and thi(!knes,~.-The chief components 
of the terrace deposits are gravel and sand in vary
ing proportions, the whole having an aggregate 
thickness of about 30 feet, but in places the earlier 
terrace is somewhat thicker. At the base the 
material is locally cemented by lime, forming COll

glomeratic sandstone, a notable feature of the 
earlier terraces. The gravels of the later ternl('es 
are smoothly spread and slope gently toward the 
river, terminating abruptly in low cliffs. 'Vhile 
the materials composing the carlier rmd later terrace 
deposits are much the same, the former exhibits a 
slightly "dder range of rocks. The deposits along 
Huerfano River, Chico Creek, and on the north side 
of Arkansas River rarely exceed 15 feet in thick
ness, but in composition they show no material dif
f-erertce from those of the larger terraces. 

Di.sl1·ibul'ion and character.-The allu vial depos
its of this area -a.re confined mainly to Arkansas 
River' and its principal tributary, the HUClfano. 
A relatively narrmv strip occurs along the St. 
Charles and ,at the mouths of Chico and Chicosa 
creeks. The aUuviiim of Arkansas River has a 
fairly tlniforn{ '~;idth of 1 to 1t miles, continuing 
across tlw entire area. Thrwgh this flat the 1'i vel' 
pursues a meandering courSe, general1y adhering 
to the south bank. The deposit consists of a light
colored, fine-grained sand with varying proportions 

-'of clay and decayed vegetable matter. Its total 
thickness is 20 to 25 feet. The allu "ium of Huer
fano River extends from the Ben Butler ranch to 
its junction with the Arkansas. It rarely exceeds 
one-ha~f'·mile in width. Along St. Charles River 
the alh{vial flat is very narrow. It continues from 
the western margin of the.,qul;l.drarigIe to its mouth, 
a distance-of 401' 5 miles. 

D·i.siribution.-Extensive accumulations, of dune 
sands derived from the sandy Tertiary beds to the 
north cover an area· reaching from ,the northern 
mal'bvin of the quadrangle to a point about 5 miles 
northeast of Boone. Other smaller areas are found 
along the eastern margin, on the highlands between 
Haynes and Chico creeks, and on the gravelly ter
rtWe southeast of Boone. 

Nepesta. 

3 

Charade?' and age.-The sands are of recent the sequence of events can be offered. One sig
origin and in many places are still loose and travel nificant feature is that some of the eonditions 
before the winds. Throughout the southern half were widespread, for there is remarkable uni
of the large sand-hill district north of Boone the formity in the resulting products. There were 
entire surface is a. system of hills and hollows with undoubtedly many marine submergences and sev
practically no dminage by streams. The dunes arc eral periods of emergence in which the surface 
SO to 40 feet high and they lie with their greater was sculptured by running waters, especially in 
diameters fi'om northwest to southeast, which is the later epochs. 
the dil'ection of the prevailing winds. Farther Cretaceous seas.-In the Nepesta quadrangle the 
north the sand hns been blown about bv the wind geologic record begins with sediments charactRristic 
to some extent, but not formed into distinct dunes, of shallow seas along a coastal plain which alter
and this area has a well-defined drainage. 'Vest nately rose and sank, but the general movement 
of Langford ranch and along the em,tern margin of ,yhich wa& one of subsidence. These coastal 
of the quadrangle t.he sand hills are low a.nd depositl:3, of which the Dakota sandstDne ig the 
inconspicuous, risilIg only a few feet above the oldest representative outcropping in the quad
level of the plains. In the area southeast of rang Ie, consist mainly of coa.rse, pebbly sand
Boone the sands are derived from the teITace stone laid down by strong currents in beds 25 
deposit~. to :30 feet thick. At the close of the Dakota 

STRUCTURE. 

The general st.ructure of the Cretaceous rocks of 
the ~epestll quadrangle is indiclted in fig. 1, which 

FIG. l.-Diagram Hhowing structure of Dakota sandstone in 
el\.SWrn Colorado. 

Contours show elev"tio" "bnve "" .. level of tho top of the Dakota sandstono "t 
intervalso! 200 reet vertically. Ruleu patt"'l"Jl repre"""ta .. r~a where Dakota 
AA"(I~tnne I" aOBent. The location of the N"I"-,"t,, 'luaur"ngle is inuic"teu by 
the heavy rectangle. 

shows the configuration of the Dakota sandstone 
in the surrounding portions of the Great Plains. 
Over all cxeept the southwestern portion of the 
area the beds have a slight northeastward inclina
tion, as illustrated in the stl'llcture section on the 
artesian water Rheet. A brond dome ,,,ith a gen
eral southeast-northwest trend cro~ses the Apish
apa and \Valsenburg quadrangles, which lie to 
the south and southwest respectively. Extending 
from this dome in a northerly direction, a low 
a.nticline crosses the extreme south west corner of 
the N epesta quadrangle, giving rise in that region 
to a perccptible incrf'..llse in the dips. There is 
also a low, flat arch, with a corresponding trough 
on the west pas~ing through East Pueblo, which 
enters the Nepesta quadrangle about 1t miles 
sonth of St. Charles River, but extends only a 
short. distance inside t.he limits. In the southwest 
eorner of the quadrangle the Cretaceous strata 
exhibit many waves an,l small faults. These 
could not be traced, owing to superficial cover
ing, but they probably prevail throughout the 
general region. Deformation by the intrusion of 
igneous rocks has not ol'{~urred within the quad
rangle, so far as could be ascertained. 

HISTOlUCAL GEOLOGY. 

SEDnmNTARY RECOUD. 

rl'he rocks occupying the surface in the western 
part of the central Gre..at Plains arc of scdimcnta,ry 
origin. They consist of sandstone, shale, limestone, 
sand, gravel, and loam, and present considerable 
variety in composition and appearance. They were 
originally sanu, gravel, ancI calcareous mud, derived 
fllom the erosion of ancient land surftWes or chem
ical precipitates from sea waters. 

These rocks afford a record of physical changes 
which have taken place from near the beginning 
of Carubriaa. time to the present, but owing to the 
lack of knowledge of the relations of some of the 
deeply buried rocks only a general outline of 

deposition marine conditions were established 
over wide areas and continued until near the 
end of the Cretaceous pel·iod. During the 
middle of Renton time there was a change in 
conditions, resulting in the deposition of the 
Greenhorn limestone. The close of this epoch 
is marked by a la.yer of light-brown sandstune. 
The shales of the Benton group were followed hy a 
series of limestones and shales, the latter predom
inating, now known as the Niobrara group. A 
marked episode at the beginning of Niobrara. time 
was that which resulted in the deposition of the 
massive limestones which now constitute the base 
of the Timpas formation. At th~ close of this 
epoch several thin layers of' limestone were depos
ited, and these were followed by over 2000 feet of 
Pierre shale laid down under uniform conditions. 

The retreat of the Cretaceous seas marks the 
Fox Hills epoch. ])uring this time extensive 
sheets of sand were deposited on the underlying 
clays, forming a bnsis for the accumulation, in 
shallow water and swamps, of the sediments of the 
succeeding Laramie epoch. Whether or not these 
two last-named formations were deposited over the 
area oecupied by the N epesta quadrangle is not 
definitely known, but it is probable ·that they 
were and that att~nuated repl'esentativt:'s still exist 
between the Pierre and Nussbaum formations' iOn 
the northern part of the quadrangle. '1'0 the west, 
in the vicinity of Florence, the Laramie reaches a 
considerable thickness and to the northeast and 
southwest Fox Hills, Laramie, and later deposits 
occur in thick masses. 

Early Tediary eondit1:ons.-At the close of the 
Cretaceous period the N epesta quadrangle was 
raised above the water, and an epoch of great 
mountain growth emmed. The disturbances, how
ever, which accompanied this epoch elsewhere were 
here ma.nifested only by a general uplift, except in 
the southwest corner of the area, where local fold
ing of the strata took place. During the eady part 
of the Tertiary period this quadrangle was being 
gradually uplifted and rapidly eroded, so that large 
portions of the various formations -were removed. 
This uplift and erosion were accompanied by loml 
interruptions, one of which, occurring in late Ter
tiary time, has had an important bearing on the 
history of the district. At this time river deposits 
accumulated on the plains opposite the Arkansas 
embayment, owing to elevation to the east, which 
decreased the gradient of the Arkansns and its 
more important tributaries and rendered these 
streams incapable of disposing of their sediments. 
As a result an extensive but relatively thin deposit 
of sand and .grayel, known as the Nussbaum for
mation, accumulated on the eroded surfaces of the 
older formations over the greater part of the quad
rangle. Subsequent erosion, stimulated by change 
of level and increase of slope, has removed much 
of the deposit in the southern half of this a.rea. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 

SOIL.,. 

Character and distr·ibution.-The soils of the 
Nepesta quadrangle include several different vari
eties, some of which are exceptionally fertile. 
Over a great portion of the area dley are closely 
related to the underlying rocks, of whieh they are 
in part residual products. The exceptions are 
along the larger va.lleys, where the soils have 
formed from alluvial deposits. 

The bottom land immediately bordering the 
streams consists of a rieh, dark loam overlying a 

deposit of' light-colored sandy clay containing alter
nating layers of gravel. llelow this, resting on the 
bed rock, is a layer of coarse gravel of variable 
thickness which affords a loeal water supply. 
Bordering this bottom Innd in some places, espe
cially along Arkansas and Huer£·lI1o rivers, is a 
loess-like sandy loam seveml feet deep, which is 
well adapted to agriculture when watered. The 
most productive soil of the quadrangle is on the 
terraces hordering the Arkansas and its more 
important tributaries. It is of a sandy charac
ter, but contains a. sufficient amonnt of day to 
make it coherent when moistened. It varies from 
1 to () feet in thickness, the maximum being 
reached at the outer portion of the mesa, adjacent 
to the base of the older terrace. Along its inner 
border is a stl·ip of gravelly soil, varying in wiJth 
from onc-eighth t.o one-fourth of a. mile, which is 
too stony for agricultural pmpose.s. These tcr
mces also. contain small areas of yery sandy soil, 
especially where the intermittent streams of the 
adjoining highland traverse them. In SOHle local
ities the material is suffil'iently incoherent to be 
moved about by the wind, formin~ low hills of 
dune sand. 

The soil of the ~Ul:lsbaum upland is preyailillgly 
sa.ndy, but sufficiently rich to support a strong 
growth of various kinds of plateau graS8€S with a 
small amount of moisture. In the sand-hill area the 
soil is very loose and unfit for cultivation, though 
it supports a vigorous growth of nutritious grasse~. 

The soil resulting from the disintegration of the 
PieITe shale, which is essentially a clay formation, 
is stiff and "gumbo"-like, highly acid on account 
of decomposing pyrit€s, and generally not well 
adapted to cultivation. There are, however, a few 
open valleys, nota.bly those along Andy Creek and 
some of the larger tributaries of Chico Creek, in 
which there are overplaced soiL"! of marked fertility. 
Similar deposits, but of limited extent, horder 
Haynes a.nd KT'dmer creeks. 

The Niobrara beds, which occupy the uplands 
south of Arkansas River, have soils of claycy char
acter, containing sufficient limy material mixf1d 
with the sand to give fertility. Howeyer, over a 
great part of this region there is no water a vailH ble 
for iITigation and hence farming is not. pursued. 
A notable exception to this is the district under 
the Huerlano Valley ditch, where considerable 
farming is done by irrigation from flood waters. 

The Carlile outcrop within the quadrangle is 
very limited in extent and nsua.lly consists of steep, 
baITen slop£'s. There is, however, a small tract of 
productive valley land alollg Huerfano Hiver just 
below the Ben Butler ranch. The Graneros shales 
furnish a narrow strip of tillable land along the 
Huerfano. 

The Dakota sandstone, covering about 2 square 
miles in the extreme southwest corner of the quad
rangle, is only partly covered by a scanty soil. 

AgricaltU1>e.-The general aridity of the climate 
renders tillage without irrigation impracticable, 
exc-ept in a few low-lying areas adjacent to the 
principal streams. Agriculture at present is 
rest.ricted to the 'valley laud and the adjoining 
gravelly mesas. The cultivated portion~ comprise 
about one-eighth of the totul a.rea, tlJC rt:mainder 
being utilized for pasturage of cattle, an important 
industry of the region to whieh the upland areas 
a:re well adapted. Among the chief products arc 
oats, corn, wheat, sugar beets, potatoes, l\i(e~ican 

beans, and a variety of gardeu vegetabltis, most .of 
which are marketed at Pueblo. The largest and 
most profitable crops are a.lfalnt and melons .. ' The 
alfalfa is consumed in the region, while the melonR, 
especially the cantaloupes, owing to their superior 
quality, find a ready sale in the best markets of 
the United States. Fruit raising is a growing 
industrj and many large, well-kept orehards are 
to ·be fonnd in the iITigated districts. Cherries, 
plums, and 'other small fruits have a hardy growth 
and abundant yield, but the apple crop is as yet 
usually a. failure owing to an insect_ which attacks 
the fruit in its advanced stages. The sensons are 
ordinarily of sufficient length to insnre the matur
ing of' all cultivated crops. 

WATER RESOURC~;S. 

The underground waters of the Nepesta quad
rangle are of two general classes, ground and arte
sian. The former is the chief source of supply for 
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domestic purposes throughout the area, but as it I crossing the boundary about 4 miles east of the comparison of the analyses of the two deep wells 460 feet of Benton are penetrated, containing the 
usually contains much "alkali" there is great need I Ben Butler ranch. These folds do not extend far at Pueblo, less than 2 miles apart: characteristic "talc" layer near the base. 

of artesian water. I inside the ~ epeata quadrangle, as will be seen by Analysis of water from Fw'ws artesian well, Pueblo, Colo. 

GROUND WA'l'ER. I reference to fig. 1, which shows the configuration 
of the Dakota sandstone. The gathering grounds 

The ground waters of the area are confined of the artesian ,vater lie to the west and south west, 
chiefly to the alluvial sands anu gravels bordering i where this sandstone is extensiyely exposed in the 
the Arkansas and its larger tributaries. Some of form of hoghack ridges and broad anticlinal folds. 
the intermitttmt streams of the upland region, such I Throughout these areas of outcrops the water is 
as Chieosa, Haynes, and Kramer creeks, carry a ! received bv imbibition from rain and streams, .and 
small nnderflow, which i1:l often sufficient to supply I descDnds \\~ithin the porous sandstones, to which' it 
domestic ,veIls. The ,grayelly terraces contaiu con- I is confined by the impervious shales of the marine 
siderable water derived by seepage from irrigation I Cretaceous. In the lowlands bordering Arkansas 
ditcheS. As the conditions governing these sources I HiveI' to the eust the water in the Dakota sand-

SodiuIll chloridc .. 
Sodium sulphate .. 
CalCiUIll !!ulphate .. 
Calcium carbonate ... 
Magnesium carbonate ... 
Ferrous carbonate . 
Silica ..... 

Graivsper Parts per 
g .. lloll. runlion. 

2.42 41 
.41.92 718 

3.43 09 
0.28 108 
6.16 105 

.91 16 

.91 16 

Record of deep boring near Boone, Colo. 
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I Fo,~'w" J C"_re, I """W'"--I 
I IF,,, 

I 
I AmI I 020 I 

PIerre ! Shale WIth concretion 20-1100 
Apmhapfl Shalf' c.tl<·areouA ,tt top I 1100-1'i25 I 
TllliPas I Shale "Ith hmestone III uppo;>r I I I andlo .... erparts l~Ui 17:30 

I ~::~:l~I~;~·· Shale..... ........... 1.50-1950 

·r Li~:i~oIle inter('alatl'd with 1950-2000 

GranerOR ... 1 20()0-2200 
Dakota... . Saudstone. of ground-water supply are for the most part vari- stone is under sufficient pressure to bring it to the Sodium chloride ... 

able, the amount of water is hv no menus constant. I surf~lCe when the formation is reached by well Sodium ~ulphate i -- -- - - ----_._-
Vllwn the annual precipitati~n is low there is a I boring~. The overlying formations ha\'e' fairly Potassium chloride. I An artesian well a short distance ('ast of Fowler, 
perceptible decrease in the underflow of the inter- I uniform thickncs:o;es, and as these thicknesses are ! g:~~:~~: sC~bho~~:t~.. 2.6-:1 4r..O on the Atdlison, Topeka and Santa .Fe Railway, 
mittcnt streams. During the late Slimmer and fillil known, it is possible to predict, with a considerable I ~::r~~Ssi~~~;::~~e~~t~ ........ l!:~~ 1:~:~ I hm; a flow of soft water from the upper sandstone 
months, when th(' irrigation eanals carry the mini- I degree of certainty, the depth below the surface I Silica. .55 9.4 of the Dakota. The following beds were pene-
mum amount of water, th('re is also less water ill I at which the Dakota is to be found. The water- trated: 
·wells adjacent to these ditehcs, owing to a lowering I IW-<1ring beds in this formation o('cur at various I 78.03 1334..4 ReeO'/'ll of artesian 'Well near Fov)lel" Colo. 

of the waf('r plane. The seepage from the ditches disblllces from its top in different localities. In A comparison of the various analyses of the 
i8 constantly leaching out the soluble salts ('on- the western part of the area the highest bed fur- ! Dakota waters along Arkansas River from Pueblo Surface material~.. }'~::w 
tained in the clays of the terraee gravel and the nishing artesian water is encounterE'd about 100 ~ to Lamar, Colo., shows that their mineral contents Shale.... 40-825 

:;hales upon which they lie, as is proved hy the feet below the top of the formation, while to the ~ include sulphatcs, carbonates, and chlorides, the ~~~:;;::~~·~~ndstone ................. 1:~~=!:;~ 
character of the wHter in the marginal springs east the uppermost member produces not only the! sulphates being the most abundant.. Sodium, cal-
issuinf!; from these terraces. This leaching pro- strongest flow but often the best quality of water. I ciuID, magnesium, and potassium are t.he prineipal I The boring begins near the hase of the l)ierre 
ccs~ ·kra been more effective in some places than The depth belo\'/ the surface of the top of the metals, their rclatiye qnantities heing in the order shale and passes through the Apishapa and Timpas 
in others, and the water in certain wells has Dakota sandstone is shown by the contours on named, while the kind and amount of saits, formations, the characteristic limestones of the lat
improved in quality as irrig-ation progressed, while the artesian water sheet. For instance, the 1000- including sodium sulphate, magnesium sulphate, tcr being penetrat.ed at 825 to 875 feet. Below 
in ot.hers it has app~rently become more highly foot artesian ('ontour is drawn through all points calcium carbonate, sodium carbonate, and sodium this are 395 feet of Benton beds overlying the 
mineralized. where the top of the sandstone is 1000 feet below chloride, vary considerably in different wells. Dakota sandstone. 

,,"Telh~ drawing their supply from the underflow the surface. Vi,rhile these estimates arc subjed to RecoTd of deep boril1gs.-ln the deep well on 
of the Arkansas River Valley are more or less some error, it is belie\'ed that they are sufficiently Andy Creek, which penet.rates the Dakota 50 feet, 
affected in quality and quantity by the amount 1 neeurate to be of practical service. The facts set 1 the water rose 1000 feet. It is reporood to be of 
of waOOr in the rin>r. During flood times there forth by these contours indicate that the Dakota I good quality, bnt no analysis has been made. TIle 
is a lateral underflow from tlw stream to the I sandstone lies at only a moderate depth below the; maOOriai penetrated by this well is shown in the fol
alluvial flats, and, as the river water at such times I RIlI'face in the southern half of t.he quadrangle, but '1 lowing record (fig. 2): 
contains an abundance of "alkali" washed from that t.he depth increases to the northeast. I l><lpll, 

the adjoining highlands, the well water of the He(ul.~As above stated, the artesian ·water in. ,,~,," Ci'1'""'''''~'''"'' 
valley soon becomes highly charged ·with objec- underlying the Nepesta quadrangle enters the 
tionable salts. Dakota formation on t.he high slopes to the I 

The Nussbaum formation, which coyer::; the west. These slopcs, which may be regarded as 
surface orer much of the area north of Arkansas the head of the artesian water, rise to altitudes 
HiveI', contains the only good ground water found I ranging from 4000 to 5500 feet. Throughout the 
in the quadrangle. Along the western and south- 1 lower lands to the east the height to which water 
ern boundaries of the Nussbaum plateau, from t.he will rise- in wells reaching the Dakota sandstone 
Skinner and Tabor ran~h to the vicinity of Fowler, decreases toward the zone whcre the water is free 
there are numerous springs at the base of' the Nuss- tQ escape at the surface, which is in the vicinity of 
batIm formation. These ha ve a small flow of eOtn- Lamar, Colo. If the physical conditions govern
paratively pure water. The gathering ground ing the storage and t.ransmission of this water were I 
these springs is the Nussbaum plateau, 'whieh uniform the rate of deet'ease from head to leak 
extends far to the north. On this plateau seyeml could be easilv calculated, but as these condi-! 
trial wells have been sunk, but, with a few cxeep- tions are variable a certain amount of local vari- ! 

tions, little water was obtaillf'd. ation in the decrease of head must be expected. I 
The water supply for the town of Fowler i8 fur- Along Arkansas Yalley, from Pueblo to Rocky 1 

nished by u number of these I'lmall spring'S on the 1 Ford, se-veral ..,yells have heen sunk to the Dakota I 

north side of the river. The water is lirst collected I and artesian flom, obtained. The pressure of these I 

by porous tiling laid along the sides of the smaller wells affords a means of estimating the total amount 
mvines ''"'hich head in the platpllu. This tiling of decrease in head from one side to the other of I 
deliyers the' water into pipes leading to a storage the Kepesta quadrangle. By equally distributing. 
r88('I'\"oir situated in the N nsshaum bluffs. From thiB loss of head along lines connecting wells of j 
here the ·water is piped to Fowler, a distance of lmown head at Fowler, Manzanola" and Hoeky: 
about 2 miles. The springll in the bluffs near Ford with the lowest points of' inflow of the I 
Nepesta, Boone, and Nyburg could be similarly ?akota ~ntcrop to the 'vest, the head for points I 
utilized. The following analysis of the Fowler lllterme(hate has been computed. Through all Timpasfonnatlon. 

water was made in the laboratory of the Atchison, points of equal head contours or head lines have 
Topeka and Santa .Fe Railway: been drawn, which are intended to illustrate the 

Analysis of spring watn· at If'uwhr, Culo. 
decrease in head from west to east. The contour 
interval is 100 feet. These lines of head afford a 

The annual rainfall of the quadrangle is so small 
that all successful fanning must depcnd on irriga
tion. The principal souree of wat.er supply is 
Arkansas River, but the demands on this stre.am 
throughout its (,Ol1l'se are FlO great that the amount 
to which this area is entitled is inadequate to sup~ 
ply the present needs, and recourse is had to flood 
water along .somc of the principal tributaries and 
small intermith:mt stre-.ams. About 87,000 acres of 
irrigated land, are supplied with water from five 
large eanals-the Bessemcr, Rocky Ford Highland, 
Fowler, Excelsior, and Huerfano Valley ditches. 
All except the last named obtain water from 
Arkansas River. In addition to the above there 
is a considerable acreage of lowland wat.ered by pri
vate ditches. ·The Bessemer ditch furnishes water 
for a district comprising about 20,(X)() acres in the 
vicinity of Vineland and Avondale. rfhe waters 
are diverted from the Arkansas about 10 miles 
west of Pueblo through a substantially built stone 
head gate. The main ditch is 30 feet wide on top 
and 8.feet at the bottom and has a carrying capacity 
of 400 cubic feet of water per s~ond. 

The region about Fowler is included under the 
Roeky Ford Highland and Fowler 'ditches. The 
former begins near the mouth of the Hnerfano and 
supplies water for about 25,000 acres, most of which 
is outside of the quadrangle. It is stated that the 
ditch is entitled to 464 cubic feet of water per 
second. The Fowler ditch is relatively small, 
with a watel' right of only 116 second-feet. Its 
waters are diverted from the Arkansas above 
Nepesta. 

The EXCElsior ditch js taken out of the Arkan-
, sas neany 0ppo$ite tlie month of the St. Charles 
I and extends about 7 miles down the river. This 

means of ascertaining the pre.'lsnre ot' wells within I is one of the oldes.t canals on the river, but carries 
Organic material.. .. 
Silica .... 
CaleimD carbonate ... 
Magnesiul1l carbonate ... 
SOdiUIll carbonate .... 
Sodium chloride 
Sodium sulphatE' .. 

.1l91 
2.50~ 

\.470 
8.260 
3.7;;0 
9.190 

28.\44 

17 
43 
21 

141 
64 

1[)7 

48U 

the area of flow und tl~e height to whieh water will a relati\'ely small amount of water. Bob Creek 
rise in wells that do not flow. The depth below I and Otero ditches have their head-gates within the 
the surface at which water would stand in a well quadrangle, but supply no water to it. The Huer-
at any point outside the area of flow is equiy- fano Valley ditch is dependent on I1uerfano River. 
alent to the differenee in altitude of the head and FIG. 2.-Section of deep well near mouth of Andy Creek. for its water supply, and as the {iow of this stream 

1 the 8urf[J.('e of' the ground for the locality in ques- This boring begins in the PitJrrc sbale, 1500 feet is intennittent it is necessary to store the water. 
I tion. The head lines also serve as a bnsis for the above the base, passes thro~gh the basal Timpas In the southeastern part of the quadrangle there 

dEtermination of the area where artesian flows limestone at 2000-2100 :fuct, and penetrates 4,150 are several natural storage reservoirs, of which the 
Source.----In the ~epesta quadrangle, as else- rnif!ht be expected. The territory of flowing wells feet of Benton shale before reaching the Dakota. most important are Hnngerford and Erdman lakes. 

where throughout the central Great Plains region, within the Nep('sta quadrangle is not large. It is If the boring had been continued finthCT into the At present the latter is being converted into a reser
the Dakota sandstone is the principal artesian-water confined to ArkanBas Ri vel' Valley and its princi- Dakota it is probable that the water would have voir whcre ~ part of the flood waters of Chicosa 
bearer. It is present throughout the entire area pal tributaries from the south. Along the Hucr- risen much higher in the well. ... Creek are to be stored. There are also a few small 
included in this quadrangle. From the extreme fa no it i8 limited to a very narrow strip, but in The deep boring IH'llr Boone is a dt'Y hole, lakes near Langford ranch, on the head of Haynes 
southwest corner, where it. disappears underground, the vjrinity of Chicosa Creek and ApiRhapa River owing to the fact that the wen was discontinued Creek, but here the general eonditions for ,water 
the sandstone descends uniformly toward thc east. it oceupie.9 broad bands whi('h in('rease in width to as soon as the Dakota sandstone was r·eached. storage are not so favorahle . 

. The only known ilTegularities in this inclined tIl€' southern margin of the quadrangle. I The reeord of the well follows. At Carpenter Spring there is a true/: of land sup
plane are a low anticlinal fold. entering the quad- Olw'I1l'ical p~·opcrties.-The quality of' the arte- , At this place the bori.ng hegins nr-.ar the middle plied with water from a number of small springs 
rangle from the northwest at a point due west ofl sian water probably varies considerahly within I of the Pierre sbale and passes throngh the Nio- ,I situated along the side of the valley. Other areas 
Huerfano Lake, and a small areh from the south, i the boundaries of the area, as is suggested by a' brara series from 1100 t.o 1750 feet, below which I are similarly irrigated on the north side of Chico 
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Creek, from the Skinner find Tabor ranch to the 
northern margin of'the quauranglc. 

)IINERAL REfiOFRCF.S. 

Dakota, 13andfilone.-There arc two formations in 

Analysis of Timpas limestone. 

" 1.3 
2.1 

:'iO.~ 
Tra(Je. 
39.5 

5 

I 
mixture. The following analysis of the Timpas 
shales was made in the laboratory of the United 

I States Gfiologieal Huney by Mr. George Steiger 
(Geologic Atlns U. B., folio 36, J 897): 

Analysi.~ of 'L'impa.~ shales. 

the quadrangle which afford sandstone suitable for 99.7 4('i:~: 
building purposes. TIHlt of the Dakota formation 13 24 

is the more valuahlef'or general structural use. The i 1;:~~ 
b('8t quality of'this ro('k oe-curs in the upper 100 to I A fire day oceurring about 1;')0 feet below the 2.12 

oil. At a depth of' 800 feet, about 400 feet above 
the base of the Pierre shate, gas was discovered, 
but not in paying quantities. In 1903 a deep 
boring was made in searrh of oil on Haynes 
Creek 2 miles north of Boone. Here the Dakota 
was reachwl at a dept.h of 2200 feet and the prqject 
was abandoned. It is yery doubtful if cidler petro

, leuIll 01' gas oeems in paying quantities within the 

I
liIllits of this quadranglc. 

(l-RAVJU •. 
150 fe('t of the formation. It is of a light-gray top of' the Dakota sandstone is said to Le of good 2::~ 
color, tine grain, and uniform texture, and I qUfllity. Numerous samples of the ,material have .17 I The lat{'r Quaternary gmvelA along the south 
remarkable firmness and uurability. It been I heen burned with satisfactorv results. This rlay 10.38 side of Arkansas River have been nsed exten-
used onl.v to a limited extent in this dish·jd, the is not exposed in t.he ~ep~sta quadrangle, b~t. ~:~: sively as railroad ballast during t.he last deeaue. 
prineipal buildinp; mat.erial being ::3un-dried hrick, could be reached hy shafts froUl 100 to 150 feet OrganicJIluterial... 3.47 i The gravel aboul 2 Illiles west of Fowh'r, on the 
a produet whi('h in this semiarid elimate is very! deep anywhere within the Dakota outcrop. The 100.08 I Akhison, Topeka and Santa l;'e Railway, is cspe-
durable. I clay varies somewhat in eomposit.ion, but the fol- ' cially ,"Yell suited for this purpose. The material 

Carlile 8({Jl{L~tonr:.-A thin layer of sandstone lowing annlysii::l may be regarded as rcpreRentat.ive. is eOlnposed of medium-sized pebb.Jes of quartz, 
near the top of the Carlile formation has heen used i It was made ill the chemical laboratory of t.he The "1{U::3ty zone" of tIle Picrre, shale lying quartzite, and various kinds of igneous rock. Its 
to some extent as <t bmldlIl?; stone In the \lCllnty I United States GeologlCal Sur.e) hy )11 George above the so-caJled "llarren zone," contains many chief value as a ballast. matf'rial is due to the uni-
of Pueblo, a short dlStanC'e to the west of thi"l quad- SteIger (Ueologlc Atlas"C" 8., folto X(), 1897) hands of ealcium-carbonat.e and iron-rarbonate form size and subangular shape of the pebLlf's and 
langle, a strd.tum of this depOSit IS qll<lrrie<l 101 concretions varying in size from G inche.'3 to a foot. the small pf'rcentage of sand associated with them. 
fiagglllg The rock shades fion! )ellow to light Anal(/81so!jileclaybelou Dakota 8andstone The horizon is well exposed on the gradual slopcs 
hro,"Hllll COlO1, is of umfOim textUle, dnd mOdt'r-1 7656 betwct:'n Arkallsas River Valley a1l(1 the hnse of 
ately soft. It or{ UTS immedtatel) beneath the mabS- (TlO.) 8.~~ the high Nusshaum plateau to the nort.h. At In the upper part of thc A pishapa formution is 
ive limestone of the Timpal::l formation. In many. .:18 one time the iron-carbonate concretions werc COl-I a zone of large limest.one lenses. 'Vithin these 
places it is somewhat ina{'ces8ihle, and, as it is lim-I :~! leet.etl by local miners and hauled to PLleblo, where lenses occur cavitics in the form of ramifying 
ited in amount, it. can not he regarded as an espe- I Tra0e. they were ul::led in combinntion wi.th other ores in cracks, which have been part.ly or wholly filled by 
cially valuable eeonomie resource. I ... 'f.tace the manllfactlU'e of steel. The ore is said to be i pale-hlue barite crystals. Outcrops of these lime-

~ I 1.2G i of gooa quality for a ('arhonate, hut t.ht:' manner of stone lenses were ohservcd in two loealities only, 
4.40 its occurrencc prevents extensive operation. in the vicinity of Hooker Hills awl on the east 

The chief source of limeHtone '.yitnin the quad-I 8.31 side of Chicosa CrE'E'k about X miles wcst of Fow-
rangle is the Timpas formation, though a small lOO.2:J rETROLEUM AXD GAS. Iler. In the latter locality harite crystals have been 
amount is used from the Greenhorn and Apishapa I I Considerahle prospecting for oil has been done collected to some extent) but are not of economic 

rORTh-l..ND CR1>fE];T. 
beds. The Timpas limestone oeeurs neal' the base of ,during the la8t year in the Pierre shale area importanec. 
the formation. It i'3 in lavers 6 to 1~ inches t.hick, Various attempts have heen made in this general' nort.h of Arkansas River. Two deep wells were 
constit.uting a series of b;ds 50 feet in thirknes),. I region to utilize certain rorks in the manufacture I sunk hy the Skinner & Tabor Cattlc Company j FUEL. 

The rock is dun gray, hut weathcrs io crenm eOlm.1 of Portland cement, hut generally without. success. I on their raneh northeast of Puehlo. The deeper There are no conl-Learing formations within the 
It is compad, hard, and much of it Hatisfactory for Argillaceolls limestone eoncretions occurring at of these wells, loeatcu near t.he mouth of Andy i limits of tlle quadrangle. The chief supply of 
constructional pUrpOSf'B. Its principal llses are for I yarious horizons throughout the Pierre shale have I Creek, was sunk to a dept.h of 2600 feet, passing firewood is found in the ext.reme southwest corner, 
buming to lime and fluxing. In the vicinity of been tel::lted with t.his ohjeet in view. A series of I through the I>jcrrc and Benton shales into the 'I in the exposed area of t.he basal Tilllpas, Green
Pueblo this rock is extf'nsively quarrieu to supply. limy shales found just. above the massive lime- Dakota wit.hout. obtaining oil. The other, which hol'll, and Dakota formations, where t.here is a 
the smelters. The following analY:,1is of the lime-I ston.es of the Timpas formation have also been I is tlbout 10 miles northeast of Pueblo, penetrated. sparse growth of pijion. 
stone was made at. the Pueblo Smelting Company's suggested as suitable material for this purpose, if the Pierre and Benton formations to a uepth of 
laboratory (Geologic Atlas U. S., folio 86, ISg7): . proper limestone can be found to complete the' 1900 feet and was equally unsuccessful in finding I April, 1905. 

Nepesta. 
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-------------- -----------------~----~----~--------
GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE NEPESTA QUADRANGLE. 

--~---------- -----

CHARACTER OF' TOPOGRAPHY AND SOIL. 

I~,~-------+-~--~--~----~------------------!----------

l"ine-grained (lark-colored shale characteriz('d by numerous layers of 
iron- and lime-carbonate concret,jolls which a!'e dark bluish gray but 
wC(l.tLwl' to rust color 

Dark·gray to black shale, yellow at hase. Iron-carhonate (loncretiollS 
in lower members. 

---'-------- - -- - -- - ---
Shale containing thin bands and large leIl~eB of impure limestone near 

the top. 

60~ I_~pershale. --- _ -- -- _ 

'rhin bands of impure limeRtone at the top: calcareous shale near the 
middle; massive gray limestone nt, the base. 

BrowII sandstone. 

L(~no~'t~~~<;d~; 1~~a!~a~~~;~~!~o~;'t;:tV~he:u:~~~ti~h~I\~!i~~~ I 
aTe often deeply trenched. Stiff "gumho"-like soil, highly 
~;W~~. due to decomposed pyrit<:'s. Not well adapted to cult,i I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I ---- --- - ----~ ---I 

Gentl\ undulatmg plaiDS 1Hth "\Hde open "iliC_V' __ ! SOli salldy and fertile. 

-- - - --,-- '-

shaJysJopcs. ___ .,_.'__ _~ 

Hradual slopes and valleys. 

Hocky slopes Deep, narroW canyons. 

80il thin, ex<"pt wb,,-, em"d whh ,llu~ium_ -- JI 
----------------------------~~ 

CASSTlJS A, FISHER, 
Geologi.st. 
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showing the location of the area covered by any of the above folios. as well as information concerning topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey, may be had 
on application to the Director, United States Geological Survey. Washin/rtOn. D. C. 




